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Tpm Quinn Speaks 
on FOX Redondo's 

Second Birthday

Ice Cream Cent 
A Pint At New 

Lomita Stand
A .pint of ice cream for a jj 

ny. Can you beat it? .
This .Is but a sample of the low 

prices' that will prevail at the 
opcnhyr of the Mountain . View- 
Dairy's new stand at the corner 
of ~S'uiiionnc uvenue and Redondo- 
Wilmington boiilrvard In Lomita, 
on Saturday. February 28. 

:u make mir! All the customer has to do is

tution of which nut only Ttedondo 1,1'01 .,!'.LCD!iiry' products of all kinds

ilcaeli Uut ulu
JLocy_iuij£Ut  ivtU  He-proud^1- Quinn 
sai.l yMlfiilay. "DurliiB the past" 
two yt'iirs we hnvc consistently en- 
ile«vi.ur?il tn cl\v- our patrons the 
v. -IT' Li. at programs obtainable; to 

iriit.- :ijrt! muliitaln an atmosp 
-

fresh frp the Mountain View
plant will be on sole nil 'llic" time.

lUrteous obliging atten 
dant to serve tfie i>ub)ic. Special 
low prices on all products will

 :rth!l"fmy' . r.om- ""'' ;=:"":. I Read .Our Want-Adg

; F O R D 
  O M FORT

La
Edited by Miss Birda Paddock

Phone: Lomita 24-R

Street Namers 
Confer on New 

Lomita Titles
I.OMITA, Tho 

Cuininltleo of tin
ilreot Naming 
Association of

:mmre" locaiCity Planners me 
.comuilUse. _ rrk[gy

iiorts. The. ' residents

nners meTwinmre " local 
e. _ rrk[gy afternoon and

 hanging tnosp nai

:•-., and 1'op- 

 eported favorable to j

ith th
to

Hpond
thntlnuatli.

streets. City Knglnyer Leonard and 
Carl Hyde of Torrance, and Dr. 
Wade and Bundy of Redondo 
Beach were named a committee to 
 imt'er with property owners on 

Redondo-Torranoc boulevard on the 
jjrio8iU_to change that name to 
jrraneo boTule'jBriaT" TWflmTnSton 
 cmje, which I* many times du 

plicated, will also be considered 
at the next meeting.

proposal to change Arizona
itreot to 267th street decided
ibjcction so lhat~ the-rmrttoi waa- 

tablod. No action was taken on 
hanging Brethren street to a num 

erical name. The meeting warmed 
boiling point when the sub 

ject of changing Narbonne to 'Ar- 
Ington was brought up. It was 
itated that there were seven Ar- 

lingtuiiN in Los .Angeles county 
anil only one Nurbonne In the 
state. Twenty years ,ugo propnrt) 

ei-s on Narbonne deeded land 
. Iclcn the avenue on tin 
that it would be the contin 

uation of Western avenue and the 
south end of Narbonne in.tl 
( erdcs - Mite-is now named Wes 

tern.
s a compromise a 'commltti 

; formed to ascertain If tho- 
110 Arlington could be changed 
Narlionnc.' N. F. Cobb. nnmeil 
. this ,1-innmUtee, declined in 
•ji: of Mrs. Susie. ilenn'BuchiuP 

stating that the surveyor's 
ce Ayas Interested only in curry- 
out the wishes of the people 

and he d(d not want to be in 
volved In. any-controversies. Other 
members of the committee were 
Kvorett M. York of Polos Verdes, 
\V. H. Vandebui-gh, Los Angeles, 
and C*. -M. Smith, Lomita.

 A proposal to change Cabrlllo In 
Tuirancc .to Kshelmun was made by 
Julin Holm, and Frank Leonard 
was requested to ascertain the 
sentiment of .Turraneu property 
owners. The next meeting of the 
locu.1 committee will lie held Tues 
day. March S. and the 
committee Friday. March

Costume Hunt is 
on For Play Garb

LOMITA, It1* a litU 
for house cleaning but Lomita 
women are- ransacking 
trunks a'nd littles for costumes 
of the days when shapes were 
chapes and petticoats, willo 
plumes, and French pyff« were, 
chic. The costumes win be used 
by the Orange street P. T. 'A. 
when.they present thTlhree s~~ 
comedy, "Clubbing a Husbani 
at Narbonne Auditorium, Fridi 
March, 27th. The bald headed 
row is ~ reported already sold

12-Year-Old Girl
in First Recital

LOMITA, Before a large and 
appreciative" nllfltonccv' Frieda Doro 
thy Oehlmann. talented sm&l 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred C 
Oehlmann of Wcston street, 
peared In her first recital Friday 
evening at -the First Methodisi
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iFour New'Comers 
Welcomed This Week
J.OMtTA,  This community 1 

taking the credit for' an advance 
In population of four new-comers 
thin week. Another arrival, nl- 
thauirh now making her homo It 
Owensmoiith. IH also Included It 
Inn list. 

Here they :ire: A daughter, Gen- 
cvtpvc   Mnrlcr -to   Miv-and .Mrs. 
Carl Plsel. last Thursday. A 13- 
pound son to Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Jones, Sunday. A daughter to Mr 
.and Mrs. Oils )'ode«orf. Monday 
A son. Charles Alden, to ' iftr. nm 
Mrs. W. M. Schlldmayer. Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. La Maida of 
Owensmouth greeted a daughtei

TWO BIRTHDAYS ARK 
OBSERVED AT 8CHOO

LOMITA,  Two birthday pwtl« 
were enjoyed at the tomltft nohoo 
this woek. Monday Mrs. Ralp 
L. Morter gave a blrthdaV par 
for the classmates of her SOT 
Ralph, who celebrated his clovcnt 
birthday, and on Tuesday the fac 
ulty celebrated the birthday 
Mrs. Alma Smith, D5 lonelier, 
profusion of spring- flowers dec 
orated tho tables around Whli 
the teachers gathered to cut tl 
birthday cake, and a potted- plan 
wan (heir gift to their popula
fellow worker.

WIN PLAY PRIZES 
LOMITA,  I-'or tho beet oon 

elusions to the play "Pals," give 
by the dramatics class lost mont 
honors wero awarded Tx>rrnln 
Bcott. first. Leona Rldcnour, 
the eleventh and twelfth- grodea 
Callsta, Washburn and Don-la Wit 
kins, In the ninth and tent 
grades, and Slilrlcy Reeves, an 
Mnc Whlslcr in tlic seventh an 
eighth grades. The play was'prc. 
cntcd In full, except for tho con 
elusion, stopping abruptly at II 
climax.

Torrance Notes
Mr. and Mm. Busnie Kideboth- 

am wcrn Riiests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Cook of Arlington live,

Mrs. Alia Hudson, Mr«. Charles 
Parks, Mrs. Kdlth Kasper, and 
Mrs. Jullcttp Johnson motored to 
Uo« Angeles last Thursday to at 
tend Initiation of Hallon chapter, 
O. E. S. ,

Mr. J. H. Hcmsath arrived from 
Cleveland via Pannma t* spend 
the winter w'lth his son, A. W. 
Hemsath at Los Angeles.

Mr. H. O. Hemsath and hlB 
atlier. Sir. J. 11. Hemsath motored 
o San DleffO to spend -tho-weok. 
nd.

Mr, and Mrs. R. A, Richardson of 
ricnds of Mrs. M. Ixiuise Lynch, 
ones of I-os Angrelen, old time 
rlneds of Mrs. M. Louise Lynch, 

called on her Sunday and all^ 
renewed old times.

LOMITA.  Royal Matrop Lllllim 
Noely and Mrs. John Ulman Imvr 
 been appointed deleRates to tin 
Qrand Court of the Amaranth 
which convenes at the Blltmorc 
March 3, 4, !>, and ' 6.

DINNER COMING

members and their families, win 
l>o (tlvon by the Fleet Reservi 
next Haturday nlnht at the V. K 
\V. hall. i

New Carpets
MADE TO ORDER

Carpets Cleaned and Sired 
Upholstery Cleaned

 _ _ 1'QUICK jSERVICE"

San Pedro 
Carpet Cleaning Co.
755 N. Pacific Phone 2470 

SAN PEDRO

This twelve-year-old student 
posseses technique and expression 
and was heard with V 
her difficult numbers, 
assisted at the second piano by 
Mrs. Jewell Todd, Wickstrom, and 
by her nine-year-old sister, Jean.

Boulevard Market 
Opens Saturday at 

Lomita With Sale
_The lloulevard Market is/ the 
new name .of the store at Na>.- 
lionnn and Redondo boulevard 
formerly owned by L. O. Bllbro.
-Edward Vetter; the new  pi-op^- 

tor, has enlarged the store and 
 at market to twice Its former

-Sizc_.by_ reniovinjr the
ilu th« purto

being added ko "as living quart
the store space. ^

Attractive green paneling, ftefvv 
fixtures, and the place repainted 
iriake a very attractive market. 
On Saturday there-wftl \jf-.i gpcc- 

snle to celebrate the opening 
IT the, new name. Added shelv 

ing and added floor space have cn- 
ibled Mr. Vetter-to greatly enlarge 

thy- stock-- . ......

SCIOTS TO DANCE
-I/3M1TA. Tlie Sclols and; Oioii

Thursday, March 
hull. Tin

Krlday. Mrs, La. Malda 
formerly Miss Laura McQinni.1. 
Lomita.

MISS TOWNE AND LESLIE
PETER8ON WED SATURDAY

LOMITA, Rev. iamcs Klliot 
officiated at the wedding Saturday 
of Miss Edna Towne nnd Lesli 
Peterson of Las Vcgas. Nevada 
The bride, attired in a spring en- 
seTnblc of-gold-orepe-<le- rhlnf, and 
wearing a corsage of vloleta.was 
attended by Mm. S. M. Ward 
Mr. Ward acted as best man for 
the groom. Jmmedately after tho 
ceremony the 'couple left for Sll- 
ve'rado Canyon. They will make 
their homo at Las Vcgus.

MRS. McHENRY'S DEATH
COMES AS SHOCJC HERE 

1-iOJHTA. The news of the pass 
ing of Mrs. Lottie \McHenfy last 
Sunday" morning brought sadi 

many, Lomita friends. For the 
it 11 years a resident of Lomitji 
K. McHenry   had   been 1 -well 
nvn us u kind neighbor and 
loyal friend. Funeral services 
w held_iSfpdnetiday aVu-rno.on 

rrom the: Stone,'& Myers chapel, 
Torrance, : ."Rev. "E. E.' 'Clarlc of 
Saglo Rock otflclatine, wlille .Bev- 
e'1SiT~Vav5grc~TB5nl;s~WBrc Snmsr^r 
Mrs. 'Lilly AViilacy. Interment' tool? 
place at Roo's'eve'H Memorial "I'nVk. 

. Mcjrtenry was born in! lii- 
dlana, August Sth. 1876, : and passed 
iwny nt: the Torj-ance liospltal

Every new Ford is equipped with
four Iloudaiite double-acting

hydraulic shock absorbers
ONE-of the fine things about driving the new Ford is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how lotjg the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quickly, comfortably to, the journey's end.

The seats are generously wide, deeply cushioned and. 
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body. 
Every new Ford lias specially designed springs and four 
Hoiidaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways     up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make Uie new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind* 
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
than ..twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of 
fine ateel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, Rustiest Steel and 
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 
up'keep, and low yearly depreciation.

THS New 
Fouuo* Stout

LOW PBICKSOF FOBD CABS

Amaranth will serve tin! -dlhuW.'*' 
 ^   t  -

PILFOUDS ENTERTAIN
LdMlTAi^rMf. and Mrs. Oeortre 

'lll'old, Sr.. 'mid Mr. and "Mrs. 
ieorge I'ilfold, Jr., entertained 
\fonday night wltli, ^ui Italian 
Ifi'mer. bridge furnishing' dlvci-^ 
ion fpr the evening. Invited guests

were . Messrs, and Mcsdajnes K.
Llllard of Long Ucach, Herbert
Stuetx of Los Angeles. Bernard
Arrma'n, and J. K. Dsnon.

CARPENTER WINS
LOMITA, Kloyd Carpenter

 on the cross country ru 
larbonne Wednesday, mornln
 inning the first run last y 

.he run is an ujinual event, In 
itltutcd last year, for a cup d 
lated by Miss Griffin.

Til

MERCHANTS TO PLAV
TRAVELAR8 8UNDA

' -LOMITA7-=L6mita Merchants' 
play the United Commercial Tra> 
elers of Los Angeles next 3unda 
Jonny Yelovitch, who has bee 
pitching for Lomita, Is tiying 
with the Angela this week. ,

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
IS HELD BY P. T. /

LOMITA, With Miss Ruth Vli 
cent, district organizer of the C!l 
Reserves as the chief speaker,.tl 
Orange street P. T. -A. hold a pat 
rlotic meeting* Tuesday, the smal 
or pupils presenting a prograi 
honoring Washington and Llnd 
bergli .while nie Campflrc Glr 
displayed samples of their ci-.if 

photographs of their actlvl 
ties. JUUss Vincent gave a talk

lie olifects and benefits .of th
'ampflre organizations.

TYOMITA. Mrs. -Jolyr 
 rtainrd the Amaranth auxilla 
t a not luck luncheon Wcdne'sda 

The Auxiliary Is forming- a' bad 
non inub^  ,backgammon, fu 
ny dlverKiort* after tho. -'Itii 
i Wedire'sduy.

PUEADS NOT GUILTY
LOMITA. L. M. Scott, al 
lown as Laura Smith, appear 

litstare. Jildpe Oennls Tuesda) 
nlmt and pleaded Tot guilty 

charge of embezzlement. - V 
-t (rial was sot for Friday 

 'ebriiury 27 at 10 a.m. The charge 
Krew out' of 11 dispute over 
purchiiHi-'of a radio.

NEW STAND SELLING MILK,,.ICE CREAM, COTTAGE CHEESE 

' _ 'BUTTERMILK AND CREAM AT

NARBONNE and REEMDNIX) BLVD. 
-LOMITA-

- FEBRUARY 28

SPECIAL PRICES!
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ONEPINT.. ............. 30c
Three Flavor Brick Ice Cream

SECOND PINT ...... k
QUART....... .......31c

CHURNED

BUTTERMILK.... ..20cGal.
(Bring Your Own Container) 

CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE .2 Ibs. 25c 
MILKSHAKES........10c

AHJ- Flavor

Tins store it rttttbliilifd I" 
jcri'C yun icitli Ilir liii/li- 
rsl class of frrili dairy 
I'ruiluclf from our men 
.farm. .( luurtcaui allrn- 
tlant icill serve you cheer 
fully  // i| £ic a quart of 
milk for Ilir Iwmt, Joulilf 
drelt ,'unc, for the M- 
linn, a iifli malt, a health 
ful ijlttf uf l/vtlerinilli, or 
ait orrfrr for lltc home dc- 
Hi-try of our jirujuclf.

a- 10e DOUBLE DECK 
CONES .................. . 25c

SARGON SPECIAL
2 Bottles Sargon, value. 

J^Bottle Sargon Soft Mass Pills.............. .60
~ Total val

The rttultg accomplished by Sargon have been >o aston- 
iihing that Health Authorities, Doctor* and Chemiits have 
been astounded and , gratified at its' wonderful health and 
strength-building powers »nd have given it their unstinted 
praise. Based pn new and remarkable disoov.erie* by Med 
ical Science that have completely overturned old moss- 
g/own beliefs' and theories, Sargon is bringing health to 
countless thousands by methods undreamed of only a few 
short years ago. That's why it is now called "The Medicine 
With a Million Friends."

'Dolley Drug Company

Phone 10
EXCLUSIVE SARGON AGENTS

Cor. El Prado and Sartori Torrance

The Boulevard I 
MARKET
EDWARD VETTER, Proprietor

CORNER'  NARBONNE and REDONDO 
LOMITA, CALFORNIA

_____ ' Formerly Bilbti^s Grocery

Coffee 77
BANNERBRAND

Butter ™*« lb. 30C 
EGGS SSL, dog. 20C 
BREAD WHITE or

WHOLEWHEAT
SLICED

f> STANDARD f* f ,r%,T%«

Peas r^L 2 for 23C
Salmon 10
HAMS SUGAR 

CURED lb.23c
BACON HICKORY 

SMOKED IB. 22C

HAMBURGERgSHN» 21bg.29c 
COMPOUND a*" 3Ibs.25c
Wieniea and Coneys, lb. 18c 2lbs. 35c 

FRESH FISH   Wed., Tlmrs. aad Fri.

Potatoes"°'
Russets 12 Ibs. 25c

sizc Doz. 5c
Apples
CHEESE Full Cicain

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI

Italy lOc


